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T.he Lilt �t l·o .� o� %nelu4t4 SP. tb�f S'� 2l 
tu. 
u•• in b _ ••· 001 cla •• l.n · .itlogr bAe d'\en l>_. �,••'4 l,y \eaohe,a 
Ui the. tl 14. X · 1USt lte aQkno:d.e4g44 1\ . ·\ \t ·1., . a4a: ta)le b .lt . tiua\. 
10111 th· •� . ook mt.1a\ 1't d - � Wl\h •JW tao n la ldDil• Th• foll 
l,g qu . · :&one e• of pl�t f.aprlanoa la the 4-:lga et n ··,i,1loab1 
· o,k'bo.tk·t (1) wtia\ pbtUUII ,;of & bU1�g �9 't ·qul.N. 8\lpl)l .... \e.ry VOl'lt 
y tbA. si.ten\ 1-n orc\a 16 i�o 0' 1 fully '1le oomp1,.t,.Ofl#ton el th• '-
ePS-.tt (2) ff. � sterbl cf U.\tlt 09M · ·eno · 0 lfnl,o ee bl th 
\o l ohb>g et· ·•ti.cm.. he kept � a Jd.zdJamt .m tbett'7 ·ri ·e· e 
oun\ � '", r-votk• lfhl.Oh s\ud_.. reoopt.ze a� :rwtn\T (5) llha 
1 · ml· · ,l.1 b• I the great· value t.o the tu.de• ·.f 
thie 
t ·. � ot a btotog 
\ht u e ot , rk'boob. 
piti · Cl\e neaJ1.1 
.. atat\d:VQBDQ tn th pl'. · .tatlon . · 1 
··kd .-�. . ch •t�,...�" '1h ••· \ 
a orkbook r ·u. ••ere.t, (1) he tea.oh•� 1 
1 't . ftOJ' to- ·o Q: a,.· 
1 
a 3. � i,t mat ·ne.le. VJ l: · e ,n e . 
n:l te. tte 'fl3' co 14et­
tbJtou · . \ uee o p,op.-
erl .. 4 
. .  ,_:. 
�ug}lt pl'lno1p.leo a.re appU.e4 w GVeJ.'140.1 ls.to. . l\ is a1eo des! bl · ·to 
b.a-Y th . e ,ud:eu e d . elop eerie.iii at:tit.ud ••i toi,,i pnp�r h bit ·., ant 
l•,n t.o w·tk t.oge· h � na;mofJlOllSly ln ,au. ·• · wo*bo · ,a tJma oen 
as lua t ·- supplement \o th� OOU1'8o..1 Wo� -� ooka 1 .o s.14 tll$ · \wl 11\ 
to. check bia oom_prehemion of the -.tena.1 ta1.1ght, t_o · ke g4mtJP.lba 
I.OM � the7 direct h!e ·;t.ton,ton to rota\$4 .. iol.ds of .in. rest whl -
bf yr with ta- explore 1a t.er. ot ·�urctitt, e lllW$.\ XU>\ aa� . , \ •*• 
ltooi. ·.r, p. dueed ·: t the aamapt!.on tha\ theii tn10 11 ,.eq,d,e no 
ptfPS. tion ner pflop.er p,uen+Af.ion on tb. ... · . · r. 2 
vieoct . , cte am a.otivit&ee. 1.ro , aitz th at.ms of eel , OOlU'S I 
h a\ud ma · .· t e · g in consi4ora.b1 0� 'n ctt 1. 
and, in groups.  To 1 · 
.poe 
in\ · t · JJd capaoltl ••. fhrO\lgb ·t,.· us ot 
eup 
n pt•v14 th_: nd� ·fir inulua tor --� · 
11y 
o ,rll 
"Wont ooka ....,,..t• Sqleme' .tw · �!SU� Lff (* · 'ht 1951) 
qh90\ Jw,m1, 
t.n tf!«' o _,ect;ivs Porliom d . t 
C,$.ed to Et USO of tl'f ' ,or 
' 
OOt1J'f at: · Um · la . it£• -xePclee· oa t.b..e ·rd t:or 
\bet,, .etuA_ nls to copy n4 ••..-' To • ., · oonstcle bh · 1b oopyl� 
t1m1111m_ l• ttun ii. boa·.: · wt \he iee.u1 · -·nt pk l iU r:,· 1· eft01, am ·\o 
pr, . e'd ·lb · oio . o· · c.Olltaltl · · 
lea, the \IS• .o. tho wt,>tld>ook · : . 
"' p · sent untor · e:e.n 4tfricul\..-
. ., 
. ,�•-. s\wtont. wt 
th• &t\14f8ile . ••trthl . - u·• \hat· ta ... , am ta 
·ft la 1$ tb· 1-.qb'e · einoo \heN· ape, • lo a pafdf . 
lMt. · l.o 1; anl 11b ft1· ·_ p,o
hle is ·· t ea.5 
� all ·teat\beo p�e. a oi.� · l'k •t.e.rj.aJ. to -.· tho 
-� s ttf \be· · w-•g "'14 �� tar l o;s \o tba.11� th<t aupel'l.rw e:tud.eat. 
· oa tor \his 1d · g 11 oeJlQJ!llo. 'l'he 
Mg . · ,orap .· l.·lve· •tketr a.al In t,Jta.er '9 · d' · ln · p _ _.Q\ oal prloe· 
�-1. l\ 1 .+, feaalhle t1J bores.. the tUmbel' •>· pe.gea tn - t;atbook. 
fo HlMIOA fflQ •i\e•lal· la out ·tt to·. ptoduot.&ve o�,o 
pte.· .. 81 
• ft-om : e to · ·e�• .._ p.-.. :re• VA.Pl�- 4f!\&c1 �f 
i'Nqlle · ·1v meatt� -
· A large��- o� \ft. iWJb,H. 
2: 'fb:q 1l4 \o \re · 
d prtneipl..d. 
S• . . ork\JQo td.fttmlaa lnU . .-14ua1 dltte•e.no .• · 
·r : . . a:r . ollo _ o . 1 rv:· · h1J.-
''ff't� •.,,._,,;!ft. tk8 la. inoluAed ln .iaanv otkb o ·· to th no. 1eot of ®l'e 
_tng \fOJ'k. 
A hllbtt� of vor . · are pr•J:6•ecl .ttOJDewbat. a.a a �· • � au: h '.l*a 
of' '-'1-olo.t• f se au .. ·or &a•e had 11tt.i: tt anr.. �lttlOG w11h. 
• • I ' •  I 
- • ' 
• ·· 1 ,h1Wt1-, oanseqµentlYt imoh ro� k *'·•�l .. 11 ;Nl_y ,._�,. ft e 
napo11tea. tb.w ta. lillle ')Ul:\iftoatton to• ·lb• qe .. o� tuoh •'-ft.alt,. 
• I • • ' • • ,  • • ' I r, , ,  
, .. �. --, b tl.e � 41:N.fl'.�tl§ �· uo d • .. ·.oob lml. ,- · i17 �' a.a 
-., · · · ·vwl<l be mwle �•Qttt \Ii.� .� lt h the ootld�i011 ,e the m.l•� 
, . , ,, . , !, ., T l ' ·  
\ha' tkeN l• • 4ttb4\e n eel to• �e •• :rd wo�ob �- t� btotogy; 
f'&r • .. •o• the reaeo.,ohe,r b.ae appa,oacha4 :h• pl'Ol:ll•. _, dl.lptig \ke 












�ttbe hl�\PC, workHoks oon\8.1.n li .- oo�lc\ -,�: -�•�1 ·lrt. • -� 
,S�t?l <1�•- in. blol()g as .4e\ ntlm4 by a ·pffVlo-. s•q• to »•1!•• 
. ' 
f . '· 
. ' " 
tb-lt �••, an 8.l111,Qie of tilt: oon\ent of t, ll w�o · . s. o�td ., 
·_··� ·\h.e tlbll". et ·8. ,elSA'bJ.Q &w«y � •·- t,»l · . 4�•. 1blei •• 
l\811t a.t lllAJC)lf .at•• lrl- ·wtu• t�1'loth11 t:h0\114 lte gt.._ � tL. �l- \ep �-I ·S. high .. tihtK.tl 'b1'1•a-
wo��-· �,r high ·"•••l ll14logy l•tnicttcm pu1'U.sb.i · , wut ln lb . 
mU - � Th• -�1,, CQ�� a «l1rao\eq of- JW)lltb_ -n2 _e� thif 
. ree. 114 t� thlr\1-'tlx pul)JJ;ltbl · compa.nt · U.,,ea. Re ihft\ tN rd 
t.l •t th• 1d.o1oa vctld)oolaJ ri-om. c. · rd.ee \odtoae •·. logs •�•. ftUattle 
t,n lli• *=•·1're.tt?·e o-tt1ee of h aehoo1 whore be · · . n t.lr -,1•"4• 
l • :� 
"; "' 
l)\\hli btoloa workbooks. fh.e Ne•1oher fee1 \bat. this proc$'1.11•· 
provi4e.4 an a.4eq�\$, ohance ·. lit)g. 
•. I. '.l -r . JI I . •  '1 
6 
In euney of resee.toh mEl.\. rials �lo.live.to tn_·.s s�v,. tht w,t . .,_ 
ftoU1¥\ a tua\>er ·ot J1tqdl o that tl'ea\84 the d9'elopm.-.t- or \be o.-.lyete o 
\b.G pri.n¢. pl.OG lnvolTed 1n tb · rio'® scion.a. �OU·· e._ that a ottef. 
1J\ ooe.oma;, sQhoola�" Str10, the de te (>f .r lat!:vt �: � ·. eoMtclera.1>11 •. 
nl · tho e ri •·tcb 1-n,n:a btmtedial ·fly pQJ'tlnen\ to ·th.e, tle14 ot tole>gy 
a.tJ4 'ff th1a '1"P.e O'f s-tua,- ,ill be <t«>lVji!�J(ed h ,�. 
The· tollo tt,g stud'ite · re l1s�d in a. t«ri.G ot �lle-hed tmeet·­
lga.�· p:F·GfpEtJ'�G by the Ne.tlo.ll$.l ASGQ,ciatton for · tQa.fO · 111 . Of.GMO 
hticbl11g• l- tnc"e o..betra.c\s · �e ?1Qt reatll1¥ a at.1 'bJ;e,. · firdlng11 o 
tb..-e )!lff . · r · eo td.11 !\Ot bf reylfftffltl here� � 
Qaa ·2 4 ·. efimined the bto·loglcal pr nciple.e fQUlld. tn ample ot ninth• 
grad g$Mr&1 eei.Emoe ted\c,ob. .1Ugatt5 ma� S.·\U4Y ot the ue of 
appll tr1one c'f )�rtt.nt e princ�p-1.es of blo1ogy in O'llr high eo ·oo.l iolo y 
textbooks,. 
1� A.�nymous, ·8R81'1e s 0,f Unp;tblL b.$4 ·1nveetlga\� of Gen• 1 So1onoes 
Pan: ·X.
.'� ·,, . ·, • ( pnt, 19,0), P• .1�i91,, . 
21 . . . . M1l\t - tewan, 11 trc,te . ·- \ion .r· ttt, Pl"inclptss and E�eti�, 
.ente tit P · ·.1 titl B19-loilca1 :otenco FO'tUli in P . · Min . · ' To . 
lh)o t Qene1�t sQJ.eitoe.,• .neti-• \h ,1�, '1947 loeton Umnretty -•I 
. oa.�n. 94 pp, . 
·� · Hllllg� Al �er J -- , •i ftu47 ot the Us of pp ioa'\ioiw or 
,..,,.,.,.,.,,.., .. r,.•. J .irmtp1M , Ito: ogy !:Xt °*' · h s ·ool ··blQQ' T� _, 11 
Mat1\e · •a thee11·, 1948• Boston Vnlve·r · 1ty & · &ll.l.ce.tl. .n. 91 PP• 
• 
S ' • · \he objeott • of ea blxe . h.-.lt l _ . lie s Q;t', 
li ,n Ahl umo · Id the al �ep\a m ptbalp.l . ·111.1.¥1 a 
. c,J..., ewne . l\- l• th.er o�e lape�t, to · ·•�· : lne ,UJ4 i•�h _ '11•• 
l)Jd.noipl . . . ob aN oat ... ••tl\i.a.l t, IM s·tud·• Qt ,, 
1 
u--, t1t · .e aft ve.1$.4 cn .. dJ. tot the "le4'lo. •� · oir · t wt4oh . · 
. ol\ peo.pl• ·houtd �-1 
A pJ'evtous. e\u41,.2 a.,_ . \he •Sor princlplu •f \he 11.lolqgtoal 
·l·oA�• .· t..mpot\e.nco ·\o. the· t>�•ttle:n ot 40UJf.f · for .. .· .• a of 
_p•· 1 $duoa\to· Jn · otlgiuil W tke �111 b)I \t��• 114Y� 
• • ---t 
n k.dbookl ••. · et , - '. an4 · � \o 4.ote.no:bie \bl' g·_ .-Jth-· 
at10 - co. .int4 ln theta:._ 1tUJ g<,m.Jl'&.lilatlom ·� · ttere �lne4 td.\h 
Jte ea -oh stud.ti s cm p-r1ncip1.ff o •elo�. 
l.a\1 • was - en su'bnd,\tud to ·tx e p i--ie c 
oompo.al .e i1at gflllO l-
•ons1111_ aat euperdtofa .of 
· . Ml · f.lq>rwet, ,,m· �� 
foll� ,n.tctl'tat 
ff . a . . nt ·t. be •  ptinolples  
t met b a. oomprehona1•·• gene· lizatt.on ·u.@ �,tse 
tho wl4 t poa·a1ble ni,g · of fa.els nthln ttb.o dOJJl8.in o, 
ta wltb hi l\ te 41roct.1y ooncol'11e4. 
a. �t .DlU t e aetentttt.call.7 \Ne· , 
A• X EU1t bfJ veritia l•1 1 • . e,. , 1 t mus be •'4 tot · e · t l-\ evggnu., 1'11· , 4treot1r or ind tteo\ly, · clet'trd.l 
e lion Qf obaewa.tu,n r txperim<tn\ 1'botebJ ttt trutb 
.can bft \ . t.1. tr Yentl et\• 
8 
9. I\ lla8t he o.on1ie\t.n\ with the 'bo47 0,f c,oepte4 s ien Silo 
kn.ovle4ge tmtl,. . excspl tor e. tn 1J:ld. -bis. Qr ebo.lla 4 eX.Oep\ie?¥1t with all of tb data (ta@e ) JOlffan\ _to lt,.11 
·ts, t�nt a ttafylng thoeo at:,ove o.fi\eria , · e u.atec.t u a pri2). 
ol.pbh Th• e�· OJlkffit or eaQh principle tenaaintcl in the f.o• ta wbioh l\ 
waa e.ppl'CWe4 l>y tbe •,ec1«U.et.s1 110 eilnpllflcatlon. •f -.ntic et •• 
tJ\a�t va a.\tapteA to facllS..-.te •ster COJllpreh•net.on by th• avel'Ago 
stµ;d�\. 
l,:t , 1,uia e #\El4e of tbe "otent111..o . \al ls ppea,lng tn aneJ'B.1 
p·arlodloala t-e. 4etel'!llM \htt pr1nclp1ea of whlch an undft ndi� is ne.oe•-
aa17 to, 4Ln lntellige1t �lq: and compreh ·. to.n ,t eclert 1t10 �ttxg· 
-r 
tolUJ1 .f.n •ga.siue.a and 1tQW8.p&pe,e. 
A tQmml. tea ,et '\h·tee . ex,et:1onee4 science t-oaQt.l'e. anl ·lwo ·••l•o\o4 
le.Jllten \f'Jte ske4 to --.1uate •oh princtpl.e ae to the su.l ·hlli t1 s aa 
obje .t1,.e O't l?W!J\ruot.un t.a geu�l oAu•tlon. 
�- prlnolpl · e� - th.on rank-4 on •• bas!• o.t the agg,ega\e f Ult 
,ft\nkl bloh · oh princlp� ha4 t'1l 1'f· . .tn 'f.ho �o1l«r . ·  · thr · nalua tone , 
1. To . l t,,qaeJiQJ' of app -.nee· or '$&ob prlnctlple tn � 
tenhoaka ·anti reaee.#oh tu41 •, 
2. '?ow.l tro1ueno, t a, tgm\ent tt· • , · � tft!ll -.gasillff 
DI ne. apapel' ar. al•• t.o ,_ ch, and 
,, To 1 of tho values ed.gned. to eaoh as an objectlve ot 
1ns,ruction i.n gem. 1 educa tion. 
A b · pp to on page lO ll. \hlg the webr areaa. t biology e\udy 
ln \he· .o,4 .r  of importance • Tht bilponance ••qa•n,ee vs. no\ d.t . e\ly 
i' ., ' 
preten\ec.\ l>y rtin etnce· bi.a ·etua., 2"Ert.«led the ". tb·. 1-po,tanoe o£ 
\he 'bbree llU:n:lhd lm1V"idua1 pr!.M1p1es '· w.t 110t t>f the ,M&oo'U).'btd a:� . 
'fhe ( tor cle'hefmlned th� i,,la.Uve iapo,ta · e o.t the area.a by e«ar� n 
ave · , o ,r th ranks aaolgned to the principl·es wlfbln \h ya.rt� •,-a;. 
Tu -�1>1� ot rela t.ed p-rtnoiplee . ia •�• e.r-. do.•• not ln l aeU •••• · t• 
11 laH.oa\e th canpa.JG.tiva btporlanoe ot the ,- e.e a · •- le. Sora• •· 
mtll•lly ba-re 1le>l!e s�lttop1-cs to be t:11'8&.te4; henoe gi, \er ffllllbe .. .-t 
prinetplu :re lnvol.,ed. 
'?be wrt ti' dav1se4 'bhe tollovti:g table, to 4e.1bttll. tht ngllwll ·etucly 
to ·. small .P  :maber ot 1 ola . «t uni\ · of etwt, wen � • . t-4o bun-
4red pt1Mlp'l&S , o,e •nooa,a· •d by such pou, .• &thwgh thls nqq.ire4 
. a. OOJIJ14erab1e amwnt of ti.la, 11 .. we neoeasa17 tt ccpatlaon •• to be 
-.de bnwte·n \he orkboob . and �ha Wy. 'l!he 4e·limi . · � •• tutther 
nooes Qary etnc. 1t would be extremely 41i't1cut\ to esocla\t and dti'ttr-entr• 
late th Ulg1na1 th._ e, h.un4Nd G1C?sel:y i-eh\�d. pztlnoiple• Vl\h �table 
l\ tn tb various war. ooks oon,.,ldeJ-ed in th.la study..- Ea@ • t .·ok 
uaed ln tb1 . ·tudy a pla� a cU.ttarenb atyle of preaellt&U. � . .  _. prin-
ciplea . _ ere o,- c,;belce or by nece td .. t.y \no.tea ·ln .Off i. elU..-4 Of ... 
OlC'\tP01�· • · 
l3 oaw,• of the olo enesa of the aYeN\ge ,a,nk of eeye 1 o:r th pr!� 
oip,let, the verag principle nk s \U\lto 
\en h. 
. � . : ' : ) 
• I 
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Tb · n orkbook8 ueed ln this t!iludy ,,._ re dee tgM, ·d � tht lett,.,a 
•1t.·• ;\hrouglt •1• ,  e.i-ranged ln the alp betloal o�e, · ot t.he autboii• 1 . . • 
Th t t. of orkboo used appeai, ln the app: ntu. 'lbe Rlllbetf of pl'gel 
p r workbook varied from 148 - '52• t,he av . r&g.t .mubef was 2t9. COJllen-' 
rl'&flgement inolude4 imtt.s ri� s·ub·toptos in a•en ot tb.e aamplte i Ill• 
r tttlng three wcritb0,0ks were e·et  �P 'b7 eh.ap\ors·• pa.rte,, and 1abora\or,­
lmeet . \ions, nope ctt"f . ly. 
· a WtN14 b e,tpeQ\et\ in e. ch.anco eampltng1 co?lSl4e : :hl 9t1ri&t1oa 
e tO\lnl l• the me.l'in&r ot toplo pt-6e«n'8.tlon. Xt we.o Utnl tn. tbe 
rltboo:a tba t  jor aph.aata was plao•4 ttpcn pioblaae th.a,\_ •·n fomtlate4 
l•= �QompanJ!xg iex-tbook -.,e,tal. Reaeo•l>l ttor • -.de in ta• 
me.30,t\7 of the samples to �rovl4e f9r a�tlYitles lfhtqh WOG1d SJutttll in 
the ._. o:t the students the existe,10:e ot tbe tollo-wb)g · jot blo1ogloa� 
prablema, 
. -.( 
1. DecldS.i,g 7oat Ui.te, 1 a vooa \ton. 
2.� Jl,tpo�noe of an adeq te di.en. 
,.  The whtl•som effect, at re r.,a\loa on tb4 t.l•tom et life.·� 
It. , tr.a·\ td tiea 1*aent. 1n e.ocd,d•n ,,._ 
,.  9"ele>ping an ateqtll tb.llosopb-, of 1S.te • s. A-.l191e of tam!.11 bered.l1!a17 backs�• 
7·. �lca.noe of t.be t.nte.rrelationa ot plan a.id ..... 1, . 
s.? !b• bdifl.du$.1••  N·epe>rud.bJlit.J' ta ooneena.tl,0n o.t wito · 1 N&�l'c • p  
P-• ol� :,out health p10.blema. 
10.�elopiflt an a.ppreolation ·ct wo,l4,-m4e a#pea\t1 rt bt.o1ogt.ce.l 
pl'Ob1e . . , //> 
to e. : ot t,be t lvo reas ot biology o tudy · pre · tn . d in Table X. 'lo 
oS.U. t;e thl• e.na1y,.rla, tbJ'1.o d.eaignatione ·re e,h 
,. Ar\hut o.� . ke•; Lens a. Mil · , and Will 
'M!JW!1 m QIS!!!l,C D&R1oo: '1?04!:ti, P• Yi,. 
•,• -. on1y pa tal til". atDtent ot ltenttQn wa e914en.o8', 
• · - no, · � ttlum.t was· a.ppa.nnt. 
., 
..ttd u 
, &r'e of �ohitg oxp�rie-nc� ·111. the, f'le'J.( tit 1>lolegl•1 ' 
in ·stoondat7 aob.001 •. . 
. Po., · o*book \Q (tlaeslfy as •T" , (adequate \:reatae.nt). i -., p,o-
the· bl•1oglca1 e.na in the mind· of the •h.u.l•d. . Z..,rot.aea 'ltht-oh 414 ·• 
p,� . · de suttlolont. aoUv \y . aohi. e ·tht aoov . ou Ga.ile eTf _ ga.JfUI as 
1.Aold. in a.dequ.s.to OOV· · go am �Ye bdlaa-..d. ln the bl• • ·•rt·, 
( par"tl.ai �ea nt·).  111 a.., •••• 01'17 amt\lon of 'bb · �W•· . · 4 ana 
wae l · encleno . • a\·_. pt was mad. tn thts .e �  
\b,. · extent o t  \Na.tmen\,_ ae thct �· <tf an ai.cH:biotal oat•goJT· �4 ael'ft 
8.1 oold'us.-�l  - actor ,a '• e• · th.an U a, tt.·r dlstino\1on. The ia., •lA• .. 
ntlon ., the 
Talt1e D pr 4a\s th data at •�d by a tho� • · · , - ,on of 'll• 
·QmbookB cho m at �- tor tbl astu4y, *?he · NS. ha•• been 
ho order ·'f lmponanoe a.a in Table J. 
TAJ3LE 1I 
EX1'm'l' OF INDIV!OOAL WORKBOOK TREATMEtff OF EAOH OF fRE 
TtfELVE S'lUDY AR s XN HIGH scmoot B?OLOOY 
• 
BXOWIY mpy AREA • •A• ttan "O" non 
w,_rpop 'E ,� . 
• 
APPLIED · JOU'G?. T T f 'r 
ORGANIZATXON 't T T '? 
EOOLOG];OAI, RELATIO MlPS T T T T 
MORPHOLOGY AND PM?SIOLOGY T p T T 
.rmsmt MATTER .AND LIFE T ff p T 
T T }l ' 
PRO'!'OPlASM 4Nl> 
. I 
OELI.S T T T T 
i - T M N 
G xas NO .lm· t Ifi t f 1' T 
MOD?FI ··TlON o, �lES T T �N T 
GEOGRAPHlaAL ,D.lS1.RlBUTION T 'r N' 1f 
PALEONmLOGY T T N N 
�g mh ·� .., Trea k<l ad$qua,tol7 
rt� lly tFeated or -
'.N - mentioned Not treated 
. G£ LU 
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Th workbook aU:Llyais waa chtoke4 a.galnet t · atucl,- by , rttn6 \o 
dete · �· t.h degi-ee to Which the wo�kbooka oovin'e4 attetaot.orU.r t.h 
area "'11oh �tin' s stud.y-7 . bowed to · • t.mpo� ln a hig)l ecbool bi l -
11 Gtll'se • Ditti cul ties wer ,enooun\•red because a �J'Qe pa.tallel wai, no\ 
present. In tho earlier a tu4y 8 a composl \e .of th·l'I• ,e.ntot � was w, 4 tn 
aeoaring the fir.Je.1 rank. In \1'S.e stu47 workbooktt alono �• eve.1 ted 
while at no time were reteren ea made \o aooompanyl.JW textbooka• lt any. 
ll'l \.hi prooedure1 text ook aen1-nt and workbook oon nt we.,.e ln otte.o\ . 
4 obed. axld ea.ob world>®k was exeal?Wd a.a \o lt. capa.-0ltv '\o . uttltzl4 
alone or 11th e,ome unrelated text.book. Therefore, as tb• t-a11•wlng \able 
will !ndioa'be, then was aome deviation in paralleling ·,antc of tmportanoit 
of study areas as revealed 'by the MaJ'\in stwty •. 9 SOille btportanoo lies la 
1: . tdenoe wtd.oh Will be 01>m,i4e re4 1ateF in thl e\uy. 
'lo ke poed.ble the companeon of data ·,...ealecl in tht a.�1pts, a 
be treat.ea ln a given rkbook. A value ot n 1• watt aaet.gne4 it ontv partial 
\reato.e,t or mentlon e 1nU.oate.d. No llllltdce.l 'te.lu. s gtvsn in the 
Table Ill U.at.e the biology study areas tn ol'clot t !mpor'lanoe a.s 
·OO!lnn.l· ' i. , :rram \he •rts.n ai;udJ .1o !bis alds in the OOJtpa1'illOn of · b t•JUl \a 
o,f the t o e tu.d.ies• 
?ADI.I XII 
t,: TlVE E ENT OF STUDY AREA OOVERAG· AS DETERMXNE.0 
FROM 00 OSIT Of RANKS OF lNDIVIDUAL WORXBOOIS 




MOl\PHOLmt AND PHDI·OlaOOI 
ENEMY MAT1rER AND L-lFE 
TAXONOMY 
Pll0f0P1ASM AND OEL!S 
BMal\YONIO DlWELOPMENT 
GENE'?I S ANO HEREDITY 
















I\ would be erroneous to di re a.rd \be di lii'by ·of tbJ J11Lnlai of 
the sample· orkboolcs . The table on page 16 sho tho 'bo\al ot ranlm 
1. . • ., a. treatetl &Na was ooneJ.dered a.a n2" ,  a pa.r·t.la1 17 t.toa\ed a.e 
"1 " ,  and if omtttod, m valt.t'O e o. sls-4 • th, 4iff•N-nte ln . nke •• 
duo o ne:r$l tao1;ora. some orkbooke e J'eesed fe 
the nogleot ot other areas . The writer not1oe4 • .,...... 11.ftlffl th t · tertal 
omitted ln the orkbook s cover.red 1n the ace .· n,111g tcnctl>ook. 
··1' 
Table XV 11 t the \en . ample workbooks a•d tn \b.la stuly ln \he 
. oPder ot \he <leg,:-ee . .  ot oompte,ene•a of their content, oenalci•Jttng -\wel•• 
twly a,ea.e ot b1ologloo.l science. 
'?ABLE lV 
OOMPARAflVS EX!Elff o, RANK MJGffl!GATES 0, wonsoou 
ffl 1'ESPSOf 'l'O TWELVE B!OI.OJY S'IUDT AREAS 
. .  








" I" lB 
"J" 18 
" O" u. 
1y vlden\ ·het\ e . Wng tbe inH:d.d · l w itk'books 1-. 
thl final !Jl.1)'8l . 
cc:ms1d.�ra ·le � lat.ion b � · ntunnet"· o \opto . . 
pr ·a nta. t.on tn th.e wo. l(bobk stu · 1•, 
2-. i'b..e- t . c. Wide ra.ngo 1n ·he nmnber ot page . ·tnclud;fJff · n 
wor book ·e,tttdy •. 
,.. Appa.r ntlr,- ·wo,kbooles ar, ccmstwetea ht tor.ma of t! x'b• 
book tor· ioh they are to .aocaapal17. 
4. Only ono of the iO� o·ok;s studied treat d adequately eveq 
� ot atu.dy · .  ieh should a tn a bto:J.Dgy courac . · 
5. Th loss ®D\P_fth nal�e or ·ooob inoludEJ 1 se tho.n half ·a.s 
rq o.re:as of 1n&truot1on aa � e mo11t ooixr reh, lv orkboo 
a ied .  
!n hl study the writer s 
18 
ly included · in high obool bi<>logy wor-kbcob. A a baalo r: an ·f.lS\lYB:le, 
a m eaaple o ten ommn.onl1 uaod. 1&rkbooks tt , . lee· ed. '?h oontema 
b ns1ve atuay by- nin. 
In \h · ;iartin stu�. thne hu.ud:tt4 hiologl . 1.. P'.l'bta.1pie we,e 4e9eloptd 
and ve:1 ·\ed· - cl te� \ · • o'4•t o� bo1r bl -�• Thi.a p,ooed\\,ae 
S.1ttolv d an · 1»11 . ls :of biology nbooke1 tesoaroh ,tu4t · ·, mapeln• t\"4 
new paper a,tt.oles in a.4dl\iort to a B.itbje ot-tw eval tl ,11 '1 a ,OOllmlttd.cr 11 
hum . d principles ln tvelv biology a tud.y a.Na.a • 
The pre ent a tud,y eYo.luated \he �le. vork'bo.oks ae mea cre4 aga.lna\ 
th data p �sent. ln the J ,till study ioh �-eveal .d 
of th t · t'fe stu y e.r,aas . 
/ 
Thl e tu  y did not parallel ll\,Un•s ftn4� be . Ul1Je a etngle mater 1 
ho 1\o · 1nt1oa te 1aok o tandard.1 . ion o� workbook content and OC)p • 
om• a o.e . A . a po.rt 11 covena. 
ar • the average runber was a.16 areas,· . 
pew sample to alx 
Tb or oolm ueed tn t,b s1U41 eJJe ranked as to the dfgr&e tlf· c�let�-
na .of th ·1.r eonten: compared. 1th the to 1 mmb r 0.f study areaa • 
Jn \bh rtsoeu•eh tbe writ - �  has are.� the t;opl . 11.oat treq11en\11 
lnolucled tn high. sOhot>l blol&,a WQ·rktlo·ou.  hob a atudy l.e _ 1*:rgely 1u'b­
S• -\lfl ant on.l.,- by o&mertlng known e10tAen\a. 
tb• ge.tb .Nd. da be compared.  
On the 'bas.is .of the p&-oo.edlng anllysts .• 1 has 1,o· n toun4 that, 
f l )  1o.logy t0:rkbQob c\o :not .follo'lf a e· _.a4e.· · to_ . d' QOA\ent. 
( 2 )  Thor . ts mlclerablo vvla'hleln in the <KmlPNbe-,-lvoaes 
\he ccm\4tr>.t -o.t l'd.ology workbooka. 
(' )  - · 'bl$l·ota o�khookt'I a,e l«,\ohy in he'1r pn •\e..t .t·n .  114 4-o 
no\ ino1w item whtoh nhould be �,. 
.. 
(2) A:l1 blolo.c, wo�ooke "ate •' sutfi-olat\1y OPJJtpl'«melll,Jlire arld. 
tb N on ahou14 be used ln oonnecUon with a tatactory 
t.¥\books o� oth,.r 0011.p,ebem.lv� na\et1e.1-· • 
o.trJG ook ·fh · cha shou.14 eeok · ta .� 
as- · t eaate reUable • udy oi, lnt.e;_ . · on whloh eh-ova. the ruabe-' 
ot ooncop:to bl.oh abeuU p. stln. d ln a high school btc,.1oa 
A. . 
•• 
by • . � . ot  1'114 lhfln� . . . t>&t�. �- a ·� Kew 1'� o l•a Entwanoe ook -· ., 19, •. - 2 Pf• 
. .tw•, Ar\hu o •. , Lottie H• l�l • . · · . '• . : · . _ . .£at _.! Jleloa 
':td!x, :Bew !otk, at M lt, � :o. ,  'li· � • 218 »P• 
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o. 
01• &io�;:: �i!:!:7 :i���b;:r::;• l!9r� aP:� oataoels a 
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G ,  ·�17, Pa� Eo , • 8 k»)q . )on; � � · t!!llla!t!W l!flo B:lol9Ut 
R Yi ... d edl tiim., tor Ma · 1llan-;�.-T9'}• 220 PP·• 
. lel-1 14, Ad:f•n .· Wl b 
t-"J" M&n.1• Bo . .  ton, ff tb. 
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